
The Speaker for the Dead
Liberation

We, the Free Folk, have no way to search for
this: we believe that the Speaker is drawn to
our presence each Winter Solstice as we
remember the dead. We have felt that presence
as a people and it has kept this tradition alive
- we contend that without Liberation, the
Speaker could not return to us in this way.

Recognition

We, the Free Folk, have no way to search for
this: we have lived long without the Wisdom
granted by true liao. We ask the Synod to help
us in this.

Benevolence

Through the Speaker’s actions, they have
instilled an undying Pride in those who
witnessed their example and have experienced
their passion through an unbroken tradition. The
Speaker’s life stood in opposition to the evils of
slavery and through them we have all been
raised in Virtue.

Inspiration

We, the Free Folk who were once slaves in
Marracossa, have held the Speaker in our hearts
through much turmoil and loss. The Speaker’s
example in remembering and emboldening those
without a voice to speak and take pride in
their shared struggles has in turn carried us to
our Freedom.

Miracles

It is said that when the Speaker was slain,
the temple in which they were killed faded
from all memory. So did the name and stolen
prosperity of the Speaker’s master. For the year
that followed the Speaker’s death, their litany
was heard by all who knew them and those
disembodied words grew louder towards the
anniversary of their death, inspiring others to
take up their example. In recent days, it has
been that an effigy of the Speaker has created
what the Priests of the Empire have called ‘a
spontaneous aura’ that we believe is evidence of
the Speaker’s visitation during our ceremony.

Pilgrimage

The Speaker has made their pilgrimage through
us, the Free Folk whose story and Pride they
kept alight even through slavery. In crossing the
ocean and the lands of the Empire, we present
the Speaker’s story so that they might finally
arrive home at the heart of the Way whose
Virtue they embodied.

Salvation

When the missionaries came to Marracossa and
the truth of the Way was brought to our
ancestors, the Virtue of Pride was found in the
Speaker’s story and example. Through the
Speaker our people found the Way and
salvation.

Legacy

The Legacy of the Speaker is in the litany of
names and stories that we keep year on year, to
remember what has come before and take heart
for the journey ahead - for both us and those
who have gone. We are the Speaker’s Legacy, for
their struggle gave us a voice against those who
would silence us.



Truthful Alexander
Liberation

We believe that Alexander’s disappearance
upon the dawn of the
one-hundred-and-first day of his
interrogation shows he has travelled beyond
the Labyrinth.

Recognition

We Free Folk have been denied the
opportunity to study our past lives by our
slavery. It has never been known for one
of our kin to have memories or dreams
which might have once been Alexander’s.

Benevolence

Alexander’s truth spoke for every slave
like him: in defying each false god whose
followers were sent to claim him, he showed
the hollowness of those who worshiped them.
His Courage was not just for himself - but
for all.

Inspiration

Alexander’s example has been a
cornerstone of our faith through generations
of slavery all the way until now: by his
Courage, the truth of the Way was shown
to us. By his will, he has inspired us all to
never submit to falsehoods and bear the
truth - no matter what harm it may
bring us.

Miracles

When the machinations of deists failed and
the mask of divinity was cast aside for
the murderer’s knife, Alexander’s Virtue
was such that he was able to transcend
the Labyrinth itself - denying his captors

even his mortal remains. There are stories
too that those inspired by Alexander’s
example were able to stay the evil desires
of those who would harm them through
plain speech and honesty - their words
piercing straight to the very spirit of the
one that heard them.

Pilgrimage

We wish to demonstrate the Virtue of
Alexander through spreading his name
throughout the Empire so that its people
may be inspired as we have been and
come to learn his example.

Salvation

Alexander’s example shows the power of
Courage to establish the Way in the world:
by denying the web of lies that slavers
wished him complicit in and refusing to be
cowed by torture or the threats of deists
he showed the empty power of their false
idols. This truth - of the falseness of gods -
has turned many who lived in ignorance to
the Way.

Legacy

Alexander, who was permitted to own
nothing, left nothing but his truth - that
the Virtuous human spirit cannot be
conquered - and his bindings.



Wis� ��i���
Lib����i�n

Of a�� ��r Di����s, Wis� ��i��� �s ��o�g�� t� �e ���
of ��� �l�e�t. Tho��� w� �a�� n� �a� �f ���wi��,
t�e ��lfl���ne�� w��� w���h ��ey ����h� o��
op���s���s �a� n���� be�� ��t��ed.

Rec����ti��

We �r�� �o�� w��� �ne ��� t� ��ov� �u���l���
Vir���u� �n�u�� t� ���lo�� �u� p��� l��e� �n� ��ek
t�e �r���s ��er���.

Ben����en��

Ta�l�� �o�l� ��ve ���s��, as ���y
s�a��s ���se ����it��� a�d ���t� �ra��
t�e� t�� ��m�o�t� �� f��o�� w���
t�e�� m���er�, to ����l�e �h��� o�n
Wis��� �n� �ur� �h��� �ac� ��a� f���
t�o�� s�� �aw ���s��� wi��. In��e�d,
s�e ��s� �h�� �al�� ��m�o�t ����e �n�
ri���d ��� li�� �� t�a� W�s��� co��� b�
t�e ��h��i��n�� o� �l�.

In��ir���o�

Ta�l��, b� �iv��� t�� �la��� �f A�a��� a t����e, a
me��� t� a�� �h���el��� w��� si��, an� �r����ve
t�e�� �ffs��in� �h�o��h ���e b���h, ga�� ��l ��os�
t�a� c��� �he����e� t�� �h���e �f � Vi����us ����.
Her ����g��s i��� t�� �ro��s �� �l��e�y ���� us ���
to��� t��o�g� �h��� we ���h� �� f�e��.

Mir����s

By a�� �c��u�t� �� Fr�e ���� b��i��� Wis� ��i���’s
li�� ��se�� w�� � �ir����: t�a� t��� w��e ��l� �o
we��� �he ���g�e� �� As��e� ��to ����t�i�g ���,

t�e� s���e� t�� ��c�e� �f ���ti�� f��� t���e w��
wo��� d��� it �� ��r, s�e ��v�� �iv�� ��d ��av����d
fa� �y �e� �w� ��t a�� W�s���. Tha� �h� ���e s�
mu�� s���l� �or V����e �f W���om �� � �on��� t���
al� F��� �ol� �h����h.

Pil���m��e

We b���g W��e ����or �� ��u, t�e ���p�e �� t��
Em�i��, as ���g���s o� ���r ��or��. We p����l�
p�o�l��� �er V����e �s ��i�g ��� o� t�� ��ot� ��

o�r ��i�h ��� �n ��at ���, we ���
t�a� s�� ��s ��aw� �� h��e - t�e
cu���n��i�� �f ��e p����s� �he ��� �n
mo���� so ���y ���et���� ag�.

Sal����on

We b���e�� t��� wi����t Ta����’s
s��ug���s �� �o�l� ��c� �he ����s ��
w�i�h �� ��ve ����d �o�h ��� W�y
an� ��v��o� V�r��e. Wis� ��i��� b���e
t�e �h���� t�a� d��� t�� �pi��� f���
jo����g �i�h ��� d���in� �� �l�
hu���k���.

Leg���

Our ���g�a�� �� Wis� ��i���’s ��e�t��� le���y. Wer�
it ���t �� �o�l� ��pa���� o�t ��e�y ����e �f ���
Wis��� s�� �ar���� f�o� c��� t� �i�y ��� t��
be���r���t o� ��l ��� ki� - bu� �� �s ��en���
co��l����y i� ��� wa� �� l��e. Pri�� ��so ����n��
t�a� w� ���te ���t ��e�y ���b�� o� ��r �e��l� ��o
li��� b��a��� t�e�, or �� ��ce���r ���vi��� b� �he
ar�� �f ���wi���y �� �er����s� �ha� W��� �a�l��
ri���d ��� li�� �� s�a�� �re ���m���ve� ��r ���ac�.


